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Why not call on 
BRUCE & CHAPIN 
before you buy anything in tbe 
JEWELRY LINE? 
We should like to re-pair your watcbe!! when they need It, 
at very reasonable rates. 
BRUOE & 
330 MAIN 
CHA.P.L.V, 
STREET. 
Special Discount to W. P. I. Students. 
S. I. HOWARD, 
.. 
J.P. COGDLA.N. F. E. G.n.BJI.ll'l'. 
COLUMBIA ELECTRIC CO. 
J . P. COGHLAN, '93, Manager. 
~· . 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, THE " fJOLlll'fUIIA" DTlt AltfO. 
KAl'IUI!'.&.CJ'URKJl8 OF 
Estimate!! turntsbed on all kinds of work. Store Frout. 
In Heavy Brick, Stone, or Iron Buildings a 
Specialty. 
RESIDENCE 63 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
TECH STUDENTS SHOULD KNOW 
TRA.T OUR STOCJt 011' 
DRAITING INSTRUMENTS 
AND MATERIALS 
THAT mE QUALITY OJ' OUR GOODS 18 TilE BUT 
TREY ADlflT 
WHEN THEY. SEE THEM. 
WADSWORTH, BOILARD & CO., 
82 & 84 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
Dynamos and Motors. 
Dealers lD General Electric Supplies. 
Special Price. to Tech etudents. Come In and see ns. 
Offices, S39 Main Street, 
Factory, 180 Union Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
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Pr~t. U. I. Fuller, '93; YU.,Prmlhru, A.. L. Smlth. '90; 
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jA4 Vac•~ P. B. l\fot'glln, '90; 3rd Viet·~ A. D. 
Batt~rlleld. '93: 4111 Yft»-~1. L. D. Parker, '79; $lA The-
p,ufd•t. R: 8. Taylor, '9.l; 1J~tl•'11. Prot. G. I . Alden; 
Tr-rm-. W. F. Cole, >SJ· Cwtudlor,.lJr . .:. H. BJ~~relow '7&; 
K.Jf. Wb11De:r,'71: IS.~J . Green, '85: \V. V. Lowe, '81; W. T. 
Hatch '73. 
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S«rfll,ory, H. lf. )\ arren. '96: TretUvrer, J<. 8. Blley. · 'M: 
K~. 1!:. G. ~lth, ~; /Joont Qf lXr-«tt>rl, C. F. VlliiJ}m, 
'!Ill, C. J'. Day, '97, A. 0. Hltebeoek, 'll8. 
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SPEIRS JY.LFG. CO. 
DJ::.\LI-:115 D; 
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS. 
M .\:-ol'FAC . .'TURY.RS o~· 
~vms and Maj~stic Bicycles~ Club 0Difil1ers, Embl~ms: Etc. 
279 MAl~ STREET, IU Y ST,\TE IIOCSE RLOt:K. 
T4"14"pbOil4" . 3 3 0·3. 
LOVELL ARMS AND CYCLE CO. 
Olfl'r SPEC..' IAL Dl~t.:UUNTS to Llll'lllUI!r.., or tbt! w. P. I. !Ill C\Cryt h in~ in tile lioe of 
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL & GENERAL ATHLETIC GOODS. 
Rt.U'1rl.{I'1g; S1'1oes, s,'V'en1:e rs, (.~C. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR LOVELL DIAMOND BICYCLES, 
Corner Main and Foster Streets. 
C.:t:OIU.a; S. DA \ ' IS, 11atnaa:er. 
MESSENGER & JONES, 
::HIG::H CLASS TAILORS, 
ags WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
STUDENT WORK A SPEC/A L TY. 
:\J r. (':u·roll. rormt•rl\· of " 'orc:c•tt•r . ha~ t'oiiiJet·teu hilll•l•lf "itll u ... an• I will "'"'" all<:uu w nmr 
intert!•L... • · 
LUD C. IIA VENEH. 
BICYCLES, 
ATHLETIC GOODS, 
} ) CLOTHING, SHOES FOR SPRINTING, ETC., ETC. 
----==-# Omfitters to \\'. 1'. I. CLL US. 
507 M:.AIN' STREET. 
TH I SPACE TO LET. 
CHAS. HA~ILTON, 
::sooi<, ~o::s, CAHD, ) ~~INTE~ 
POSTER, ~  ~-
.A......,.:o ~E~'VSPAPER ) 
.No. 311 ~ai:n. Stree t, '-Vo.a·ces1:e.r, .'.L':t:nss. 
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I>ON'T LE,....I' 
T he Dress Suit Question worry you. Come to u s, we'll fix 
you all right. 
Dr ess Suits to Measure, ~ P rices 
·· ·· Ready-Made, 
.. .. To L et . Reasonable. 
Our Custom W ork second to none. 
ASK FOR TH E T ECH D ISCOU N T. 
286 Main Street. DAVIS & CO. 
THE DEANE 
STEAM 
PUMPS. 
OF HOLYOKE. 
POWER 
PUMPS. 
The DEANE STEAM PUMP CO., HOLYOKE, MASS. 
15 
BEST 
);ew Yol'l-. Uo-ton. l'hilath·lphia. Chin1::u. Catalu!!uc·~ Uf•OII a(lplicatiuu . 
25 
PER CENT. 
CABINETS, 
WoRcE STER, 
~t·,~~{l, 
DISCOUNT 
$3.00. - · Mf\SS. TO TECHS. 
WEDO LARGE WORK UP TO 18 X 22. 
LARGI-~~ GROUPt3 A ~PECIALTY. 
REMEMBER 
No. 18 Pearl Street, opp. P. 0. Is Geo. Y. Lancaster Ticket Agency, There pou .. Ill nn·l lh<· Trnn:llo·r-· llt·:ui•JU:Orlf•r-. rnr \\'orce-lt r Cou.my. 
F'or a U k l ad" of' B tdlroatl nnd Slt'aeu• hlp Th• k f.' l ... OrftllJO. •·o r4' 1~n Jlont';o-. r .... u-..,. o f' ( ' l"t'dll. p_,.porta. E lc- . 
Al•o. A rC'icl<> lll . L l f"e '""' •' Ire ln• nrall t'"· 
The ulCl-<il. o•lt·:oll('-l. nnol nu.-t l"'llnloh: A~tt'nCY lntlol· \ldnlt~. 
Ycmr JUttrunu~tt•l, n··JK·rl full) -ollclll•l. R em ember, 18 Pearl St., opp. P . 0 . 
HA.HHY B. HOPSO:-.:. 
ARTHUR W. RICE & COMPANY, 
C>pt;1c1a:n.s .. 
39 PLEASANT STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
Artificial Eyes. Opera, FieiJ and Marine Glasses. Thermometers. Optical Repairing . 
OCULISTS' FORMUL.JE F ILLED IN OUR OWN WORKSHOP. 
Vol. XJ. WORCESTER~ OCTOBER 1~, 1 95. No. 7. 
~onrd of <t'ditor~: 
J OHN WEAKLEY CHALFANT, Jr., '96, Edltor• ln·Cbld. 
H OffA('£ CA llf'ESTEif, '96, Hu.ln<>•• )IIUI .. Jl't•r. 
llARHY El.WELL \\'IIEEl.EH. '97, AsslslaoL Editor. LLOYI) Jt:WJ::'l"r DA\'15, ~r.. A •l•tanl B!Wocss )tanager. 
ASSOCIATES : 
IJEHIJERT HAHRISGTOS" '10H"F.. 'U7. 
LAWitE~C~; l'O\\'EIIl- 'I'OL\IA!Ii. '!)j, 
\ tt'rll U H A'I'WATEit K~T. '!i!l. 
FRANK ERSF:S1' KSOWI.F: •• '00. 
CHA lf LF. . ' RA ' CIS LEOS ARD, '91!. 
HOWAHII ~>I'HAUU I:: KSOWLTOS. '9:-. 
The \\' ,. I Is (l ll hll•ht•tl hy the fi tlldt'OI& or the \\'nn:es tt>r Poly technic l nlllllll(! on alternuiC S:tttmhl)'~ tlurlul< I he lru.IILUie year. 
l ttm• or lntc re:.trtrc retJIIl'ilo·d rrom swtlcutsunol :dumul nr lht• l nbllllltt:. All nUttU•r mu~l lit! ucc<~mnrtnh·d h) the nnnw or the wrlt ~r. 
Sub..crll!ers who do noL recch·e tht.:lr pn)l<:r r~;<!ularly, or" hu tual." auy ehuo)ll! uf MhJrc.,, will cunrcr a fu\Or by lwwetllau·ly not If)• 
lng the uu. lucss ~l:lllajt('r. 
Sub~r•plion l'rict M $1.:.0 l'tr .Annum in adrat~r.~. J:,millanrt f'rdrrrt•l b!l Jlo"tll lirder or Clult. 
l<cmtu:utc<.-5 rtmi cOutHtunlc:>llunJ ttt·rt .. lulnJl 10 tlu•lu""' shuuh1 tiC a.Jdr~-t.-<1 to tile .Uns:tncs~ \IIID:tll('r, Atldre-~ all olher co>roruu· 
nlcatlon, to Lbl! &lllor·fu·l'hl('f. 
In another column is seen an account of 
the annual meeting of the Athletic As ocia-
tion :mel we mu t confess that this report is 
a matter of much surprise to us. 
For the ]ast yenr or more the college bas 
been proud of the s timulus g iYen to athlet-
ics in general. It ba watched with plensure 
euch tep taken, hut now its pt!riod of 
acti\·ity is appnrently fast dying out. Can 
we expect the Faculty to help us, to bow an 
interest in mutter wbic.:h seemingly appea l 
to the students but little? Cnn we expect 
the Faculty to encourogc athletics when at 
an important meeting n (jUOrum wa pos~;ihle 
only after much de lny, and not until a few 
men were pr:lctica lly forced to be present? 
And tllis too, when the quorum necessary 
consi ted of fifty members! The ans"·er 
mu ' t be, can only he, no. Then, Jet us 
show by our actions that we do want 
athletics and that we will have them. 
W e incidentally nsked several men why 
they were not at tbe meeting. The answers 
we rece ived were "Forgot all about it", 
'' Had a previou · engagement, " or . orne 
ucb reply. That a ::.tndent, and that one a 
member of one of the teams, bould ay be 
forgot about the meeting is beyond compre-
hension, and muny uc.:h actions will be fatal 
to athletics . I s it encouraging to the foot-
ha ll team, for ins tn ncc, that the btudents do 
not care enough ahout them or the game to 
ntlencl a meeting called to some extent to 
help foot-ball? 
\ V e may he a little $C\'Crc in our ~tate­
ment , but it is becuu e we feel tbat the occa-
T II E ' V P I. 
ion demand it, nnd that thi5 matter hould 
he hrotwht to the attention of ever v student. 0 w 
Last ycu r there was in existence at the 
In titute n. society which wus of much good 
to many of tbe student , hut which wus pre-
vented from enjoying it · full scope, owing to 
the Burle que rehearsals und other matters . 
"~e speak of the Current Topics 'ociety. 
'y c hnvc put forth in everal issues last 
spring the advant.1ges which uch a society 
would possess, but we believe they will bear 
repetition here. 
In nn inst itution such n · th i , where the 
tendency i for the ~tudents to follow some 
special line of work, tudy or reading, the 
lack of some menns by which general, mther 
than pecinl , topic - may he considered, must 
he greatly felt. This is bown by tbe way 
the Current Topics Society began its career 
lust year. The Engineering Society is un 
excellent tbing in an excellent place, but 
the re is also room for unothet· good thing, n. 
topics ociety. " 'bat we need is u general 
as we ll us a specific ociety to di cuss mat-
ters of intcre~t. \Ye have the specific. 
There i · no reason why we should not also 
have the general society. 
The two or tbreo meetings held lust spring 
were enjoyed by nil who were present. 
They were also instructive. Those who 
were pre~ent at the last meeting especially , 
" ·eut away with a better and clearer idea of 
tho Into Eastern " 7 a r thnn they had before. 
If tbis were true of one topic, wby would it 
not be of many topics? 
For the benefit of the Freshman Class we 
will st.'lte that the aim of tbe society last 
year was ' the informal geneml discussion of 
mnttet·s of interest ', nnd that the meetings 
were held every two weeks. 
The Current Topic ociety of last year is 
really not dead , but, as the saying is, only 
sleeping . All it needs is to be put on its 
feet aguin . So we ca ll on the Executive 
Committee of last year to name a time for 
the reot·ganization of the ociety. Now, 
that the college year bas begun, is the time 
for thi s ociety to begin, and we sincerely 
hope that n meeting will be called soon f(n· the 
orgnnizution of the Current Topics Society. 
L ong mny it live here. 
\\re pubJi ~h in another column a com-
munication from a Sophomore on cia s 
football games. While we believe that 
the points brought out in this lettet· a rc 
good, yet we are not entire ly of the opinion 
of its writer on this subject. 
Class games nrc all very good in their 
way. The t ime for the practi ce and the 
game·, a hown in uho,·e mentioned letter, 
could en ily be spared without conflict ing 
with the work of the ' Varsity, but we do 
not believe tbnt the cu tom ~hould be re-
newed in the same manner as it existed two 
years ngo. 
One of the main nrgnments for these 
games i , that they tend to show up the 
work of new men. Such they certainly do, 
for tho two lower clussc , hut, in the 
majority of cases, the good men of the 
upper clns cs are already known, so this 
argument hns little force with them. Again, 
the rivalry between Seuiora nnd Juniors is 
very low, nnd here may even bo considered 
n negative quantity . 
T hen let us ba ve n game, or series of 
these games, between tho Freshman and 
Sophomore classes. Let this custom he 
hnnded down to future clas es uncl we are 
sure it will be much hettct· than if all four 
classes took part. 'V c have no annual 
" rush " here. There is nothing of Hke 
nature, but an annual football game between 
these two lower classes would take the 
phtce of such a thing. 
The action of the Faculty in punishing the 
CHptnin of the football team so severely, is 
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a hurd one. The sin of Mr. Morse was only 
one of unintentional omission, and if he bad 
been warned, as was the custom in former 
yenrs, be would at once have corrected his 
mistake. 
There is nn old aying with regard to cry-
mg over spil t milk, which is hard for us all 
to believe at t his time, but certain it is that 
we should make the best of the circum-
stances, ruther thun bemoan our fate and 
feel downhearted . 
"Useful Information" is a book published 
by J ones nnd Lnugblins, Limited, of Pitts-
.burgh, P a . It is fu ll of valuable tables, 
dahl , and general information for business 
men and mechanics . The book is com·en-
icnt in s ize, and will be found very helpful 
to all the s tudents here. The eleventh 
rev i:::ed ed ition has been sent us by the pub-
li ·hers, and we a re gratified and compli-
mented to ce that an article of Dr. 
:Mendenhall's , published hy us last year, is 
quoted in futl in this book. ' Ve take t his 
opportunity for· exprcs ing our appreciation 
of the nhove compliment. 
This book wi ll be sent to any student, 
free of charge, if the statement is made that 
be attends thi ::~ institution. 
All of our old friends, the college ex-
chauges, have not as yet appeared. The 
rest are expected soon to complete OL1 r list, 
and when these arrive we shall be in d irect 
communication with some of the foremost 
colleges in the East. This is a privilege 
which ought to be ta ken advantage of by 
every student. Read the reports of our 
own gnmes as written from an opponent's 
sta ndpoint. Learn what other colleges are 
doing. 
Our exchanges are excellent and deserve 
e ven more attention than has been given 
them in the past. Items of interest and 
vnloe are sure to he derived from them. 
The problem to in cri be a nonadecagon 
mechanically i ' printed, we believe for 
the fit"t time, in this is ue, through the 
kindnes of Prof . • John E. inclair. The 
construction and accompanying letter wa 
banded to u lu t yeur, but owing to the 
confu ion we were in last spring, its publi-
cation was overlooked t ill now. 
Because of the numerous demand for 
the footba ll schedule, it is published for 
the secoud t ime. 
C OMMUNICATIONS. 
'l 'o the Editor of tlte '' 1V P r.··: 
At this time of tbe year the rivalt-y wbieb 
always exists among the clusse seeks for some 
chief outlet, as in a serie of class football 
gnmes. As is well known to tbe upper classes 
tbe gumes were not played lat.t yetlr for reasons 
whicb it seems hardly worth tbe while to men-
tion. This absen~,. of the games, natumlly 
ca·eatetl a great deal of talk, nod e:aeb class was 
confident of its ability to win the championship. 
Tbe result is that this year tbere is an incre:u.e<l 
desire for these games. 
T he opinion is held hy the manngement of 
the Tnrsity team, thnt class gn01es would with-
draw interest from the Tar ity, and that the 
Lime could not be spared either for pructice ot· 
for the games themselves. It would seem, 
however, to the ordinary tudent, tbnt class 
games cou ld hardly fail to be helpful to the 
cause of football. 
Tile meu who desi re to play 011 their class 
team could receive Llleir tmini ng by practicing 
with th e regula•· Cit·st nod second eleYeos, nod 
thus obtain tlle benefit of t lle cottcbiog. Tbe 
three afternoons required for the games could 
be taken at ti mes which wou ld not interfere to 
any preceptiblc extent with the regular 'Varsity 
work. 
1 o conclusion, I would say that these games 
would tend to bring the students, and especially 
the members of the Freshman class. closer 
together; that they woulu create at least as 
much amu ement nod excitement as did the 
class baseball games last spring. 
'98. 
Editor lV P !:-
Sir :-In Lbe catalogne of IH!I:l, tbe last one 
wbicb contains the schedule of the three and 
one-bnlf year course, one hour per week of 
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metallurgy is put <!own for the pring tet·m 
of luc Junior ye~•r. 
For ome reason or other this subject was 
omitted last year nod '!l6 Llns not bad the benefit 
of it. The \·cry fact that it is in the schedule is 
argument cuougb to prove its value, but nsicle 
from this, it eerns to me that it is of particular 
vnluc to n mechanical or electrical engineer, 
who d eal., nece sarily with the metals to a ,·ery 
l:trge extent. It is the genet·ul sentiment of 
tue class, ns fat· as I have been able to sound 
it, tbat the deficiency should be supplied this 
term if possible. One or two hours per week 
de\·oted to it would not be missed as the work 
is arranged this term. nod would give great satis-
faction. 
ENlOR. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. 
Manager Crawshaw hns ananged the follow-
ing schedule for the 'Ynrsity team:-
ept. 21. 
Oct. 1:?. 
Oct. :26. 
~ov. U. 
N oY. Hi. 
~0\'. 28. 
Hom~ Ganu e•· 
\Vorcestcr Academy. 
Trinity College. 
Holy Cross. 
Troy Polytechnic. 
Amherst Agricultural. 
Boston U nh·ersity. 
OuLorTowa. 
'ept. <?8. Amherst Aggies. 
Oct. 5. Troy P olytedmic. 
Oct. 9. Mnss. lost. of Technology. 
Oct. 19. To(ts College. 
._. __ _ 
W. P . I. vs. AMHERST '•AGGIE." 
The W. P. I eleven played its first out-of-
town game with the "Aggtes," nt Amherst, Sat-
urday, l:>ept. 2J. Although laboring under a 
disndv!l.ntage on account of enforced change of 
the men on the tenm, Tech pot up a creditable 
game, and pulled out a desen ·ed dctory. 
Promptly nt three o'clock the teams lined up 
for the kick-off, and though it lookt>d as if 
•· Aggie" had a bit more beef in the line than 
Tech, the teams appeared e \'enly matched, and 
it was seen that a bard contest was to ensue. 
Capt. Han·is won the toss and chose the goal, 
leaving ''Aggie" to kick off. It bad previously 
been agreed to play onder Harvard rules, a nd 
to play two twenty-minute halves. Morse 
secUI·ed the ball on the kick-off, nod brought tbe 
ball to the centre of tbe field before he was 
downed. Yaugbn and Hitchcock both made 
good gain through the t.ackles, nod then 
''Aggie" got t.be ball on n. fumble by Tecla. 
By steady playing "Aggie" p ushed the ball on 
Tech's 30-yd. line, where Worcester made a 
solid stand and secured the ball on downs. By 
long gains around the ends, and through both 
tackles, Worcester worked the pig-skin to 
"Aggie's" 25-yd. line. After a hard scrim-
mage at the centre, Ross was found on the field 
senseless, and Hat·rington took his place at 
guard. 
"Aggie's" line held, and secured the ball on 
downs . Oo the third down, with 8 yds. to gain, 
'·Aggie" passed back for a punt, but W. P. I. 
was now playing with snnp, and before the fall-
back could punt, the Tech men were upon biro 
and blocked the ball. Goodrich fell upon it, 
nod rolled o\·er the goal line for a toucl.idown. 
Riley failed in the attempt at goal. 
8 eore-W. P. a . .a. Ani~ o. 
Only two minutes were left for play, a.nd time 
wns called with the hall in Tech's possession in 
''Aggie's" territory. 
Necooad H c101t. 
W. P. I. kicked oiJ', and ·'Aggie, brought 
the ball back 20 yds. Tech immediately secured 
the bnll on downs. Good gains by llitcbcock 
and V uughn through the line, and a long gain 
by Harris around left end, brought the ball to 
"Aggie's , 5-yd. line. Morse was then sent 
through left t:lckle, and carried the ball over the 
line in just 3 minutes from tbe time the half 
opened. Riley kicked gonl. 
llfeore-W. P. a. 10 • .&acte 6. 
''Aggie" kicked the ball to Worcester's i.i-yd. 
line. Morse brought it to the 30-yd. line, where 
"Aggie" secured it on a fumble. By a decidedly 
'·off color" decision "Aggie" was gi\'Cn 10 
yds. for T ech's alleged off-side play. By bard 
rushes, nod poor defensive work by Tecb, 
"Aggie" carded the ball over Tech's go::tl line. 
Smith failed at goal. 
llllt<ono- W . P . 1 . 10. Ant• 4 . 
Gile brought the ball bnck to the centre on 
kick-off by Tech, :1nd "Aggie" gained stMclily 
until the ball was on Tech's 30-yd. line, where 
T ech secured it on downs . 
Harris, aided by fine interference, went arounci 
left end, and secured a touchdown after an 80-
yd. run. Riley kicked goal. 
Neo~w. P. 1. 16. Ante 4 . 
With but two minutes to play neither side 
scored, and the game ended wit.b the bnll in 
Tech's hands at the centre of the field. 
w. P. r. 
Goodrich, 
Booth, 
Hoss ( £Inrrlogtoo) , 
Riley, 
Perkins, 
Parks, 
Banis ( Capt.), 
Willis, 
Vaugbu , 
llitcbcock , 
Morse, 
LI~E UP. 
1. e. 
). t. 
I. g. 
c. 
r. g. 
r. t. 
r. ~>. 
q. b. 
I. b. 
r. h. 
!. b. 
A)lflERST AGGtt~. 
Shaw. 
Jones. 
(Capt.) BurrlogLon. 
Nuttin~. 
Edwarcls 
Smith. 
Gil e. 
Harpt>r. 
Burrington. 
Nichols. 
Washburn. 
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The s ummary: 
core-Worcester Polytechnic, 16; Amherst 
Aggie, 4. Goals, l\forse, Harris, Goodrich, 
Burrington. Goals ki<.:ked, Riley, 2. Time, 
twenty-minute halves. 
--------------------w. P. I. vs. R. P. I. 
Tie Gam e a& Troy. 
The W. P. I. football team left Worcester at 
.35 P. 1\1. , Friday. Oct. 4th, on their way to 
Troy, where they played a tie game with the 
ele,·en of the R ensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
'aturday, the scot·e being 6-6. The team 
stopped in Springfield over night, lem·ing tbere 
at .3 nturday A. ~[. and arriving in Troy at 
1 o'clock P.M., all in good spirits although some-
what tired after the journey. Immediately 
after dinner at the Frear House, the team went 
to the Institute gymnasium, where they donned 
their uniforms. Both teams then took the 
tt·a.in for the 'Vest Troy grounds, where tbe 
game was played. About 300 witnessed 
the game, a goodly proportion or tbem being of 
the b ir sex. 
The game wns called at 3.30. Hncl it not 
been for a fumble by :Morse when on Tl'Oy's 
5-yard line T ech would have scored in the first 
half. Tile only weakness shown by either team, 
was the tendency to fumble at critical stages of 
tbe game. The iutcl'ferenc:e Worcester put up 
on her end plays was the best C\'er s hown by 
the men, nod, allbougb tbe borne team made 
most of their gains nround the ends, their inter-
ference was weak. Fat· 'Vorcester, the best 
wot·k wns done by Vangllan nod Barris, botb of 
whom made several good gains, both io end 
plnys nod by bucking the line. McKeh·ey and 
Disbrow did the bulk of the playing for Troy. 
R enssclcar won the toss, and took tlte west 
goal, leaving to Worcester the kick-oft'. TI.Je 
ball was then rushed down the field to Worces-
ter's 20-ynrd line before the \'isitors held for 
four downs. After 12 minu tes' play, tbe ball 
having changed hands several times, Troy 
carried it over Worcester's goal line for lite first 
touchdown of the game. 
The touchdown was made on a. fluke, which 
occurred in this way: Troy had the ball n foot 
from \ Vorcester's goal line when the visitors 
held for foUl' downs. Capt. Hanis then started 
to L'lke the ball around the e nd, but in so doing 
fumbled the spheroid as he was tackled, and 
Disbrow got it, carrying it across the line. 
'McKelvey kicked an easy goal. The first half 
closed with the ball on w ·orcester's 40-yartl 
line, Troy playing upon the offensive. 
In the second half Worcester played n stiff 
game, and after 12! minutes of shat·p playing 
Brown planted the pig-skin behind Troy's goal 
line. Riley pro\"ed el)ual to tbe occasion, and 
kicked the ball squarely between the posts. 
Score 6-6. 
Neither side could score in the reroainina 
se\'eo and one-half minutes of play, althou~b 
both sides bad the ball in their possession. In 
the second half Troy bad the sphcroiu in ber 
possession only three times. 
The line-up or the teams and the summary 
were: 
WORCKSTER. RENSS~:J.AJW. 
Goodrich, I. c. r . «'., 1\lrk-
JJooLh, I. t. r. t., Pickering. 
no s, I. g. r. g., Dl brow. 
Tilley, c. c., .l'aclyo. 
Perkins, r . f!· L g., Youo~. 
Durand, r. t. 1. l. , Haney. 
Brown, r. c. J. 1!., Cook. 
Rcbboli , q. b. q. b., James. 
Hnrris, I. b. r. b., Bnna,·no. 
Vnoghu, r. b. I. b .. Wilcox. 
Mor e, t'. b. f . b., McKl'h·ey. 
Score-Worcestet· Polyteclmic Institute. IJ; 
Renss<>lnea· Polytechnic, G. T ouchdown . Dis-
brow, Brown; goals kicked, Hiley, )fcKcl\'cy. 
Referee, l3rady; Umpire. B ooker; Linesmen. 
Rousseau, , ' hcldo n. Time, two twenty-minute 
bo.h·es. 
Not•• of" I b e Trip. 
Tile team arri\·ed in Worcestca· at 2 P. l\1. , 
Sunday. and without exception reported a fine 
and enjoy:thle tl'ip. 
All speak in terms of highest pmise of the 
treatment receh·ed at tbe hands of tbe R. P. r. 
men. 
EYeryooo has beard of Delaware and Cali for-
nia peuci.Jes . Ask the team about the Troy 
" pencbes." 
The entire team played a good game, but the 
work of Capt. Eianis and Yaug bo was far above 
tlte :tveragc. 
The number of s upporters R. P. I. had 
among the fait· sex was tlte envy of tbe Worces-
ter men. 
Howland, '!)4 , witnessed the game. 
The Laurettes were on band to applauc.l the 
work of our team. 
Coach Gnge would have been pleased if be 
could only have seen that interference on 
around-the-end plays. 
CROSS COUNTRY RUNS. 
The Board of Directors of the Athletic Asso-
ciation held a meeting ·w ednesday noon, 
October !Jtb. 
The entit·e arrangements for the cross country 
runs were le ft with the directors from the three 
upper classes. Tbe matter of funds for ntulet-
ics wns also discussed at great length, but 
notbing definite decided. 
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TO INS CRIBE A NONADECAGON. 
PRo F. Jon:s E. :-,r:sc t.AtR, \\"orcester Polytechnic 
In titnte, W orcester, :\lass. • 
DEAn ... tH :-While engaged in the problem 
of laying out n nouadecngoo. I hit upon the fol-
Io" ing very clo e mecbanicul proccs . T hink-
ing t llnt it migbt be of interest to you noel tbe 
bovs, I cull your :1ttention to tile melbod. I 
:un aware th:'lt Gnu~ hn:o sbown that of all 
regular polygons the number of whose sides is 
prime, only those hnving sides equal in number 
to :?11 + 1 can be constructed bv the use of 
!5trai~bt lines and circles. T he solution here 
gh·en is so nearly an exception to this rule tbn t 
one regrets it is so neat· and yet so far. 
The error in>olveu is less tban R for 
100000 
o ne side nod less tbnu ~ for the entire l)erim-5000 
eter. The :mgulnr error is less tbno 2'' fo r 
eacb central angle, amounting to 37.2" fo r the 
(!ntire figure. It should be obsen ·cd that any 
regular polygon baYing I !I X 2n sides can be 
drawn by tbis method, invol\'ing no error less than 
, _R 
0 
for eucb side and et-ror less than 
:!'" X 100 UO 
•) I 
- for each central angle, and that the tot:ll ;?D 
enoL· for perimeter in each case will be less than 
R nod tbe total angular error will be 31.:2" . 
;,o Oll 
/ 
/ 
/ 
J. - - ---\ a. 
\ 
To bue rlb• a Soaade~oa. 
Draw nb perpendicular to nc at a :tnd eq ual to 
one-half nc. Druw be. Witb radius ab des<:ribe 
arc bd. With radius cd describe arc de, then 
ae = ae' is one side of inscribed nonadecagon 
Yery nearly. 
Let ac = 1 ; then be= .V 1. :2;) nod bd =sine 
acb. 
. b nb 
me ac = -
be 
1 
_, - 1 
de = uc- bd = -v 1.25- . , 2 -v 1.:2.) 
.G/0 :.10303117 . 
ae = :1e' = nc - de= 1- .670 20303111 
= .32!1l 7!16~1li:2 22. 
360° 
ae' =side of nonadecngon = 2 sine jlj -
.:) :2!1 I K!l 1 !t:,j;),j. 
Tltis shows a ditrerence of .00000tl.1932513 
nod pron~s that ae = side of uonatlecagon 
within .00001 part of radios nod that angular 
error is less than :2" for each central angle. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION, 
Aaaual lleeUo~ Held. 
The :1onual meeting of the W. P. I. Athletic 
Association was lteld in the chapel W edoesday 
noon, Oct. :2d. The meeting was ca.lled to 
ordet· by Presiden t Hanington, about forty 
members beiocr present. 'l'be coostitmion. how-
e\'er, requires a quorum, whicb comprises fifty 
members. to transact business. After much 
d iflicu lty nod n delay of n quarter of an boor, 
the remaining teo members were found in the 
loocb-room and Yarious parts of the building, 
and induced to attend the meeting. The small 
number of Juniot·s and ophomores present was 
doubtless due to sbop practice, wbile half the 
Junior class bad no recitation from 11 to 12. 
The first bus iness trnnsacted was the election 
of officers. As in r>re,·ious ele<:tions since the 
new association was formed, printed bnllots 
were used. On the b!lllots were pt·ioted the list 
of nominations ns it nppenrecl in our last issue. 
An X ngniu:.t a name indicated a YOte as in 
the Australian ballot syslem. Tlte chair ap-
pointed as tellers: Barbour, '!16, Bt·amau , '97, 
aDll P erkins, ' tl . Before the ballot ing com-
menced, ) [ r. :llorsc staled. that througll tbe 
kindness of the Facu lty he bud been a llowed to 
remo,·e his unme from the ticket for b:lse-
ball manager. l !r. Barnard also resigned. 
and left lhe ballot witl10u t cnndidnte for that 
position. The Board of Directors was gh·en 
power to elect a manager. 
The resu lt of the voting wa as follows: 
Preside111 , F. W . Pnrks , '91.) . 
Vice-P,·esident. 0. W . Lundgren. '07 . 
Ileepu, E. G-. Beckwith. 'U 7. 
ec,·etrrry, H.)!. W nrreu, '91.) . 
Treas~trer, R . . R iley , '9G. 
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DO.\RD OF J>IU.ECTORS. 
C. F. Vaughn, '()G. 
C. F. Day, '9i. 
A. 0. Hitchcock, '9 
, ccretary Mayo tuen read a n invitation from 
tbP. ~. E. A. A. Union to tbe association, 
challenging u to a team race with Holy 
Cross in the mile rclav at tbe meet Oct. li'tb. 
Jt was •otcd to acce j)t tbe im-Itation, and :111 
arrangements were left for the race in the 
banda of the Bo:1rd of Directors. 
The surprise of tbe meeting came when 
C:1ptain Ranis of the football team, after 
stating the conclition of the eJe,·en, aml dwel-
ling on the difficulty of getting out two complete 
teams for practice, moved tbat football be di -
continued. Througb tbe action of the Faculty, 
nod ,·arious othe t· causes, but a ,·ery small nurn-
bet· of men h:we uecn pmcticing of late, aocl it 
wnst ue admitted tbat it is a discouraging out-
look for the captain. After consirlei·able dis-
cussion, tl.te question was put to the bouse and 
was lo~t by an o ,·erwbelming ruajodty1 as only 
three or four \'Otcd against it. 
The matter of holding cross-country runs 
this f:tll was brought up, and it w:>.s decided to 
bold tltem as in preYious years. T be details 
were left to the directors. The meeting tben 
adjourned without waiting for tbe result of the 
election . 
BURLINGTON'S POWER STATION. 
During the p:>.st fi fteen years electricity b:lS 
made its most rnpid dc,·clopmeot, :>.od it might 
be said . that its whole life bas e~isted du ring 
tl.tat time. Almo:.t every town or village in the 
country b:>.s its electric light plant. An electric 
ligltt is no longer a wonder and a luxury, bnt is 
a common necessity. In many of the plants 
now in operation the coal item is tbe largest 
cxpeooe . so tbe community thinks itself fot tu-
D:lte tbat lias a•ailttble watet· power. which does 
the work :>.nd :>.lso takes off tbe espeose of coal. 
One of the fine t examples of tbese water 
power plants is situated ne:1r Burlington. Yt., 
:1nrl supplies powet· nod hgut for th:>.t city. I t 
is ~iluated on tbe Winooski rh·er, in a gorge 
wbere the water hns cut do"-u into tlle rock 
about eighty feet. An island dh·ides tbe ri,·er 
into t wo streams. On both sides of the island 
a1·e dams ti.Jirty fet::t bigb, one of which is an 
O\'erJlo"· 1 and in the other are set eigbt wheel-
pits. 0 \'et· this is tbe building which contains 
the machinery. T he Luildiog is built down 
he tween tbe rocks, and, in fact 1 tbese rocks 
form two of its walls. 
Only two wheels are now in u3e and :>.s n 
large amount of water 6ows ovet· the dam 
there will be sufficient power to meet the in-
creased demand for years. A three phn e 
w· estingllouse alternator is used for power pur-
poses. Tbe incandescent liguts in Burlington 
are fed from a 2000 volt, Geneml Electric, 
alternating dynamo; and a JOOIJ volt W estin£!-
house genet·:>.tor furni:,hes iocaollescent li"bt to 
W inooski, a town north of Burlington. The arc 
light machines ure partly Genernl Electric and 
partly Brusll. There i ~ mucu unoccupied space 
in tbe builrling where other machines may be 
placed as necessity demand . 
By using water power electric lighting i 
accomplished at a ,·ery small expense and low 
rates c:>.n be ~iven. At Franklin. N. H., where 
wate1· power is used, it costs only thirty-six 
dollars per year for tbit·ty-sis. lights, while 
wbere steam is used thc> rates are tweh·e time,; 
as mucu. ·without doubt the water power 
resources of tbe countt·y will be utilized more 
as the expense of building elect•·ic pl:>.oLs i!, 
reduced. 
ARTlli:R A. KEXT. 
WHY MILE-A-MINUTE TRAINS ARE 
NOT RUN. 
A few years ago there was a protmcted lliS-
cussion in the railroad ::~nd engineering papers 
concerning tbe type of engi ne tl.t:>.t would be 
oece sary to pull trains from .New York to Chi-
cago in eighteen bout·s. owe writers contended 
that a new style of locomoti,·e, better ndaptecl 
than those used for high speed. would ue neces-
sary, and a •ariety of curious designs were pro-
posed. We held that first-cl:lSs engine of 
ordinary design would be found equal to tbe 
speed required to take a train !JJO miles in 
eigbteeo llotus. The correctness of our ,·iews 
bas been pro,·en by the high speeds maintained 
by ordinary locomotives io tbe racing hetween 
London and Aberdeen, nod also in tue fast run 
O\'er tbe New York Central from New York to 
Buffalo. I nstead of eighteen bout· , wbicb wa 
considered about the po ible maximum S)Jl't!Cl 
ten years ago. the train on tbe Xew York Cen-
tral co,·et·ed tbe distance between New York and 
Buffalo at a velocity wbicb woul<l b:>.¥e taken 
Lbe tr:>.in to Chicago io l.'>k hour . 
H itherto tbere b1s been consider:>.ble contlict 
of opinion among railroad rueo as Lo whether or 
not a train run at n speed of about sixty miles 
au hour could be made to pay unless the p:lSsen-
gers were cbargccl unu nnlly uifl'b rates. The 
ruo on the ~ew York Central decided this; for 
it w:15 demonstrated tbat :>. traio of four coacbe:., 
capable or :>.ccommodating 2 J p3:.senger • can 
be pulled at a speed which would co,·er tbe di:.-
taoce between ~ew York nod Cllic:>.go in six-
teen hours. If tbe trn•elliog public were pt·e-
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pnred to patronize such a trnin, it would soon 
be put on. There are no mechanical difficulties 
in the way of starting it out nest week. The 
only difficnlty is that there are not enongh pas-
sengers trM·elliog daily between New York nod 
Chicago to fill a train of that size. Tl..trough 
tra,·el between great cities is much smaller thnn 
it i generally suppost>d to be. 1\Ir. George R. 
Daniels, genernJ pnssengct· agent of the New 
York Central, made tbe statement to the writer 
that the a\·ernge through tra\'el between New 
York and CLticago on n11 lines does not e~ceed 1.-.o daily. 
There is no bette•· antbol'ity on a question of 
that character. w ·itb s~ companies competing 
for that business, there does not appear to be 
enough for ea<;b to justify the running of fast 
through trains. lo fact, none of the trains 
would pay were it not for the local business.-
Locomotive Engineering, Oct., '95 . 
STRAIGHTENING CASTINGS. 
ometimes a casti ng is warped in cooling nod 
requires stmigbteuiog before being used. If 
the piece is to be planed or otherwise finished, 
it shoold be straightened by beating and placing 
weights opoo it. If it yields to this treatment, 
it will retain its corrected form after the scale is 
removed and through all the after processes. 
But, if the piece is to be used without finishing, 
it mny be straightenert by ' ' pening" with the 
hammer-striking with the " pene " or wedge-
shaped end of the machinist's hammer. The 
process makes a series of indentations on the 
convex side of the iron, stretching the "skin" 
of the castbg; but when these indentations arc 
remo\' ed by after-working, the casting is liable to 
return to its curved form. ln "peeing," that 
po1·tion of the casting that receh·es the blow 
should be immediately over the face of the an-
vil or bench block; in other words. each blow 
should find a solid resistance, and the casting 
should be moved along the face of the anvil as 
tlte work progresses.-Excha?lge. 
- - --- -
TENNIS T OURNAMENT. 
Aa a aal Fall roaraam• a &. 
The W. P. I. Tennis Association bas just 
completed its annual tournament, which afforded 
the usual amount of interest. The players have 
been well matched and some ''ery close games 
ba,·e been played. The Freshmen have two 
very promising players in Tyler and Bicknell. 
In the preliminaries, Fish, '97, beat Bicknell 
'99, 10-8, 6-3. •torer, '97, won from Walker 
'97, 7-5, -6. Tyler, '99, beat Fay, '95, 6-1,6-0. 
Goodrich, '96, defe:1ted Hayes, '98, 6-4, 6-1. 
Tyler beat Putnam, '99, G-0, 6-0. 
In the second ron nd, Fish beat Storer 1 0-8? 
6-3, and Goodrich bent Tyler. 
Tue finals ha,·e not been played at this writ-
ing. In addition to tlte Lnndsing cop, the prizes 
were, the first prize, a racket, was donated by 
l\fr. Davis of the Lovell Arms Co., nod the 
second, a sweater, by tbe Speirs Co. 
CLASS MEETINGS. 
The three upper classes have elected officers 
for the coming half-year and we give below the 
list of officers, which will also be in the Institute 
Directory. 
~enior Clns~. President, R. S. Riley; Vice-
President, C. F. Vaughn; ccretary, J. W. 
Higgins; Treasurer, H. T . .McUlure. 
The Juoiot· Class held its meeting in Boynton 
Hall, room 1!1, Tuesday, Oct. Jst, a nomination 
meeting haviug been helcl the week before. 
The ofl:icers elected were: President, E. L. 
Walker; Vice-President, C. F. Day; ecretary, 
E. E. Pease; Treasurer, I. G . Keyes; Histo-
rian, W. W. Bramnn. 
The Sophomore Class officers are: Pt·csident, 
R. R. Smith; Vice-President, W. H. Perkins; 
ecretary, W. C. Fuller; Treasurer, A. 0. 
Hitchcock. 
The Freshman Clnss bas not held a meeting 
for the election of officers. 
THE FRESHMAN REC EPTION. 
Tbe Lincoln Guild and the W orceslet· Poly-
technic Alumni of CentrnJ Church tendered an 
informal reception to the Freshman Class in the 
church parlors, Tl.tut·sdn.y Eveoiog, Oct. lOth. 
A large number of students were in attendance 
and enjoyed a \"ery plensnnt e\·euing. 
RAMBLER. 
It will be r{'membered that in the proposed 
alumni building tbere is to be n gymnasium. 
But it will be several years at best before it is a 
re;uity, and in the meantime why not equip one 
on a small scale? the mechanical drawing-room 
in Boynton Hnll is now vacant. Rambler is 
not sufficiently acquainted with the construction 
of buildings to know whether it could be safely 
used for such a purpose. Being next to his 
sanctum it attracted bis attention first. If this 
would not do there is yet another place.- tbe 
room which Professor Gladwin formerly occu-
pied and the one next to it, in which are a few 
pipes, would either of them make n splendid 
place for a beginning. Probably neither pole 
>aolting nor running could be indulged in, but 
all the other paraphernalia of a gymnasium 
could be put in without any difficulty. 
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Those luckless mortals, who by dire fate are 
compelled to dine in that sublenanean caxem 
under Boynton Hall, known to the initiated as 
the "cafe," would hail with delight quarters 
which at least have the semblance of cheeriness. 
To be sore the "cafe" has its de,·otees. At 
first glimpse, the devotee is reminded of a Lon-
don coffee hottse of tue sennteenth century 
where many of the famous litterateurs were 
"'ont to clink glasses, and wllere the gloom aud 
dinginess served as but a background to the 
bright conversation and wit, which graced the 
board. P erhaps tradition bas handed down to 
bim reports of the time when the "cafe" was 
-occupied by two armed camps. When like 
knights at a tourney, the knights strode up and 
down the arena to mortal combat, with lunch 
baskets for shields and squash pie for· ammuni-
tion. Possibly he proposes to imitate their 
example when opportunity offers: bot to the 
prosy youth whose hunger is not vitiated by 
nssociations, tl.Jis gloom gives a melaocl.Joly 
feeling which is worked oti with effort, and 
more than one has ,·owed that be would sl!lrve 
before diuiog there again ; but hunger is a 
great leveller, and he comes up smiling for 
another· batch of melancholy. I s there not a 
small worn anywllere wllich could be devoted to 
this purpose? To be sure the "cafe,, bas 
sen·ed its purpose for twenty years and is good 
fo r twenty more, but nlas, that gloom ! 
There are a great many men here who are 
interested to a gre:J.ter or less extent in photog-
mpby. To such, and particolnrly to freshmen 
who are thus inclined, tho Camem Club holds 
its doors wide open and bids them a hearty wel-
come. Tile club has a dark room and all the 
necessary chemicals for use iu the various pro-
cesses. nod coodleu witlr the adYice a11d help-
fulness of lhe older members, the amateur has 
a good chunce to become quite skilful. 
It is an unending source of pleasure to a man 
to be able w adorn his room with Yiews of 
familiar scenes. and doubly so when of his own 
JJrodcution. But it is not altogether as a pas-
time that pllotography appeals to one. A great 
many manufacturing concerns send photographs 
of tl.Jeir articles instead of cntalogues to pro-
spective customers; again in construction work it 
is often desil'able to take ,·iews of the work in its 
various stages, for reference in the future as to 
the methods employed. It is quite bandy in such 
cases :md a great many others, for the engineer 
to know bow to take them himself, thus saving 
the expense and bother of getting a professional. 
There is an ample field about the Institute for 
the youug amateur to display his auilities. The 
Camera Club holds exhibitions, and there is a 
.chance to do work for the class book. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'80. Charles E. Wells is with the Metropol-
itan \Vater Board as civil engiueet·, at Clinton, 
~lass. 
'86. Walter G-. W esson is at the head of 
tbe manual training department io the WOt ces-
ter High School. 
'91. A daughter to A. L. Smith, Sept. 3d. 
A. L. Rice, who bas been instructor here in 
team and Thermodynamics since graduating, 
has a fellowship at Coroell. 
'94:. E. L. Burdick is an iost1·uctor in the 
Washington Uni>ersity at t. Louis, Mo. 
W o.rren E. Brooks is with the Metropolitan 
Water Board. 
'95. C. A. Harrington is an assistant in-
structot· in Physics at the Institute. 
TECHNIC ALITIES. 
Wheeler, '97, woo a Wat·wick wheel as a 
reward for caovassiDg th is summer for King, 
Richardson & Co., of Spl'ingf:leld. This was in 
addition to the r·egular commissions. 'outhwick, 
'96, Nikoloff, '97, and Fales , '98, were also prize 
winners. 
Tbe Juniors are having n course of lectures 
in electric technology by Prof. Kimball. Thus 
far they ba,·e been interesting as weU ns 
practical. 
Au announcement which will be of interest 
to the older Alumni is that of the en~ngement 
of ~fr. Wm. G. Thompson of (;ambridge, and 
Miss Mary Huntington, daughter of Rev. Dr. 
Huntington of Grace Church, New York. ~Ir. 
Thompson is tbe son of ex-President Chal'les 
0. Thompson of the Jnstitute. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
The Board of Directors of the Yale Alnnllli 
Fnorl have submitted their fifth annual report to 
the Yale Corporation, and a. tine showi ng is 
made. The food was opened in June, 1 90. 
the association being formed at the alumni 
meeting nt the nni\·ersity commencement of tho.t 
year. The total receipts now amount to 
844,220.09, contl'ibuted by about nine hundred 
of the 8000 living alnmni. Tbe policy of tlre 
Board is to apply the yearly receipts (so far as 
not restricted by the donors) to meet t.he yearly 
expenses of tbe uni\·ersity. The Board applied 
n.s income in 1892, S5,000; in Hst13, S1t,500, 
and in 1894, $12,500. This yea.r the amount so 
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applied is 8 LO,OOO. and tbe amount a,·ailable as 
income carried over is Sl ,993.27. The receipts 
since June 15, I !'14, amount to SG,54!). 0, 
being le by 85!11. 5 than the receipts for the 
pre\"iouec yeat·. The gymn<lSium has, during the 
college vacation, been tho•·onghly O\"erhauled 
and equipped with the most complete apparatus 
for gymnasium work that has yet been io\"ented. 
It is probable that two Y !lle ondergmduntes, 
wbo have shown proficiency iu gymnastic work, 
will succeed H enry S. Anderson, "·ho had 
charge of the floor. Only two new Yale build-
ings are open to .the public this fall, tbc chapter-
house of the Delta Phi society, of the Shetneld 
Scientific , c:hool, nod the new chemical labora-
tory of tbc scientific department. 
At Dartmouth College, on the eYeoing of 
eptember 17, in accordance wit.h the plan of 
President Tucker. a number of the prominent 
alumni of the college gatbet·cd in Old Chapel to 
open tbe college year with speeches fu ll of 
loyalty nod good n<.h·ice. Sixty-three yenrs 
of the his tory of Dartmouth were there repre-
seotell,-from ex-President Bartlett, ·:~6, to tbe 
fh·c-day old f reshman. A chapte•· of A lpha. 
l.Jpsiloo 1\lo medical society bas been formed. 
The parent chapter is in the City of Mexico, 
and this is the first chapter in the United States. 
The plan o f tudent self-goYernment worked 
so succe fully last year at Rutget·s that it will 
be tried again this fall. The student ~overuors 
will include fotu ft·om the senior and junior 
classes, noel two each from the sophomore and 
f reshman clus es. The only representati,·e of 
the faculty will be President Scott, who will be 
cbail·man, but with :t power to vote only iu case 
of o. tie. 
Last ,July the ground was broken for the 
new vetel'inary boilllings at Cornell fot· which 
the 'tate Legislature appropl'iatetl $150,000. 
Cornell will play the following football games 
this year: October 5, open ; October J ~. 
W estem Reserve University, at Ithaca ; Octo-
bet· 1~, Lafayette; October 26, Harvard, at 
Cambridge; November 9, Princeton, at New 
York; November 16, Brown, at Ithaca; No-
vember 2l:l, Uoh•ersity of PennsylYanin, at 
Philadelphia. The footba ll team will be coached 
this year by l\larsbnll Newell. T here were 75 
candidates. 
The new H ouston H a ll at University of 
P ennsylvania is nearly completed. By Novem-
ber 1st it will be opened. Work is being rapidly 
pushed on the dormitories. This will be the 
last year that students from recognized prepar-
atory schools may be admitted without exam-
ination. 
After much practice the Amherst football 
eleYco does not make a vet·y encournging show-
ing. It was hoped that a heavier team would 
be possible this yeru·, bot contrru·y to expecta-
tion it promises to he much lighter tbao for 
many seasons. George C. Gray, the old Har-
vard half-back, is expected to coach the foot-
ball team of Amherst. 
Tbe freshman clae-s nt Trinity shows a marked 
increase oYer last yea•·. The new electi\'e sys-
tem allows much liberty to the three upper 
classes in their choice of studies. The fresh-
men this year won two out of three of the annual 
"push rush," which took place on the athletic 
field. 
w·. C. Mackie, of Harvard, bas been secured 
by the Bowdoin management to coach the foot-
ball team, nod nead y 40 athletes are candidates 
for the 'Varsity. 
The entering class at Colgate numbers fifty-
five, of which the West bas its doe proportion. 
1\I. 1\IcClung, who h::ts been coaching Lehigh , 
will coach the Naval Academy team. 
Brown's football schedule is: September 
2$, Brown vs. Newton Athletic Association, at 
Providence; October 2, Brown vs. Yale, nt New 
Haven; October 12, Brown \"S. Tnfts, at Pro\'i-
dence; Oclober l 9, Brown vs. H an'ard, at 
Cambridge; October :l!3, B t'OI\'D vs. 1\I. I. T., 
at Boston; October :30, Brown \'S . Pennsylvania, 
at Pbil:ulelpbia; October 2(i, Brown vs. Mau-
hnttnn College, at Providence; November 2, 
opeo; November 6, Urowu vs. \Yesleyno, at 
Providence; November ~), Brown vs. Yale, at 
Providence; No,·ember 13, Bt·own vs. M. I. T., 
at Providence; November 11>, Brown vs. Cor-
nell, at Ithaca; November 20, Brown vs. Bow-
doin , at Providence; NoYcmber 23 , Brown vs. 
West Point, at Providence; November 27, 
Brown vs. Dnrtmootb, at P rovidence. 
At Harvard, there were 571 freshmen admitted 
this year by examination, and on eptember 
26th about 2800 students registet·ed. 
T be incomplete sclledule of games for the 
Union College team is as follows : eptember 
2 , Ridgefield at ~cheuectady ; October 5 , Yale 
at Albnuy; October 12, Middleburg at Schenec-
tady; October 19, Amherst at Albany; October 
23, Princeton at Prinreton ; October 26, R~ns­
salaer P olytechnic I nstitute at Schenectady; 
October 30, Ridgefield at A lbany; N ovember 2, 
Dartmouth at Manchester; November 9, W ill-
iams at Albany; No\"ember Hi, West Point at 
W est Point; November 23 , Wesleyan, at 
A lbany. 
T here are 13.> freshmen at W illiams. 
The football schedule as far as arranged for 
Wesleyan College is : Octobel' 5, Middletown 
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Atllletic Club, at Middletown; Octobet· 11, Am-
herst Aggies, at Middletown; October 1 G, Am-
herst, at Amherst; Octo bet· 1 V, yracuse, at 
1\Ut.ldletown; October :13, Amherst, at Middle-
town; October 26, New Jersey Athletic Club, 
at Middletown: November 2, Jaspers, at 1\lid-
<lletown; November 6, Brown, at Providence; 
November!), Tufts, at :Middletown; November 
16, Trinity, at Hurtford; November 2:3, Union, 
at Alban-y ; November 2 (Thanksgiving), 
open. 
Professor Nathaniel Butler, director of the 
Uuivet·sity Extension Department of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, bas resigned his position in 
order to accept tl10 presidency of Colby 
University. 
Louis Pollcus, professor of French at Dart-
mouth CoiJege, died of lleat't disease on 
aturday, • ept. 28. Profcssot· Po Ileus was 
considered one of the first scholars of French 
literature in the country. He has translated 
several wcll-knowu French and German works. 
Professor Eli Whitney Blnke, until the close 
of the last college year Hazard professor of 
physics nt Brown uoh'crsity, died at Hampton , 
Conn., Oct. l, aged fifty-uine years. 
The following men ba\'C been taken to the 
trainiua table of the football cleYen of the UniYer~ity of l'l!onsylvanio.: Wharton, Bull, 
Farrer, Oa·bison, Gelbert, Hedges, Off, Boyle, 
Br·ookc, Wngcnhurst, Stauffer . ll nnison, \\rood-
rut'!', .Edwards, Steams, and Cnpt:1in Williams. 
A WOIW. 
Ko t-; but a simple \VOrd , 
Small, but yet bow stron~; 
It Rtaods between strength and weakness; 
It divides the right from wrong. 
With no effort we may speak It, 
Though bow often do we fail, 
Through lack of moral coura~e, 
To say it, und meanly quail 
ln the presence of the tempter 
And waver, falter till we fall. 
At our downfall laughs the devil 
In wild and tteodi«h glee, 
F or weakness In poor mortals, 
Is a thing he Is pleased to see. 
When temptations thicken o'er us, 
Shutting from us a ll tbe Light 
Of ou r better ~eh·cs, our manhood, 
Boldly enter then the tlght 
And with a strong detlant no, 
Gain a '•ictory !or tbb rl~ht. 
- ThP Netc Hampshire College Jlfonthly. 
Who while at college knows It all, 
A ncl In b Is classes tries to tell 
What he don't know and never wUI ? 
Tbe Freshman. 
Wbo sits In class-room, bead erect, 
AntS listens for a slight. defect, 
H oping this be will detect? 
The ~~reshman. 
Who 1-; puffed up with conceit, 
And with a baught.y bow will ;:rcct 
!~very Soph that he doe:~ meet? 
The Frc:.bmau. 
Who weana hi!; uniform every day, 
V.Tben ut work nod when at play, 
And makes himself quite t.oo ~ay? 
Tlle Fre&bmau. 
Wlao likes his own shrill ,·olce, 
And wbene'er a chance he does rejoice 
'l'o make all earthly kind of no!!;~:? 
The F reshman. 
-Aggit L((e. 
STORY OF A SYMBOLlC LETTER. 
Writ&~ a b:r a IIUeYeaa' Baa t o lola B~•a. Girl. 
There once was a young mechanic 
Wbo lo\•ed a maiden fair, 
'Twas thus he wrote her from t11e t:hop 
And dro,·e tll'r to de~pnlr. 
1. Dear Mary :-It seems 00 
Since J •,·e !'Ct eyes on U. 
And , though ' tis really < 
a year, 'tis = to 2. 
2. I t must be a v ~<ign, 
So do b' and soy:-
" Naught can describe our I0\'0, 
Nor bisect night from day." 
S. The life I 've Pb in some 0 
Should bring me In the Tn. 
}'or Ag, An, and Nl's 2 
1 •ve carefully scraped in. 
(. I t is no ® to SillY in nlgbU!, 
The J>I'Oplc are D (dead lltlt), 
The place Is- any fun , 
Yon can't go on a bat. 
5. 'fhe formula I tnke each night, 
l s "at d y 11 , 
The stulf, 1 think, Is just n', 
A tangent you should t ry. 
6. Yet though we are 7, !\fay, 
By > than ninety miles, 
The Jog. of Jove and unity 
Parabolates our trial<,. 
1. The candle's down to Z.-c, 
And . ·. r mu t close, 
For fume.'! or c, S. and 0. 
Are wamng 'round my nose. 
~>. " My 11 of Queens;• good night, 
To Morphcu<~ I go, 
And 'mid sulphuric essences, 
Of yon I '11 dream.-
Youn .foE. 
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C. L. GORHAM & CO., 
D EALERS IS 
FINE .·. PIANOS. 
OROANS, MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
S HEET MUSIC IN OREAT VARIETY. 
All ropular sheet mLhic onu ongs of 1 be day ju t l'HIIf 
price. n aojo and Guitar strings equally cheap. 
454 M a in S t reet. 
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO., 
335 Washington Street, 
BOSTON. 
At~letic Supplies of every Description. 
Outfitters to W. P . I. Football Team, 
&E.IL&ON OF '9Ct. 
ST OP A. T THE COMMOthYEA.L TH HOTEL, 
Worcester, l lass. F. G. , fARDE;>r .t Co .. Proprietors. 
Two \\llnules from Union Deoo1. Rates. S2.00 a no! 12.&0 per d&y. 
IUiud Hoom. St.earu Heat. Electric Light. SAmple Hooms. &ths . 
C. W. CLAFLIN & CO., 
DEALERS IN ALL Kl:!lo'l>S OF 
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal. 
Also, all kinds of Wood and Kindlings. 
All orders will have our most careful und prompt utten· 
tlon. Send tor our illustrntcd cttt.nlogue. Offices. No. 376 ~falo Street and at Yards, Shrewsbury 
Street und Union Street, cor. Central. 
~-\.. I. GARDXER, W. P. L '89. 
Attorney-at-Law, 
and 
Solicitor of PBTEJTS. 
LOAN & TRUST BUILDING, 
"VV .AS~IN'GTON', D. C. 
KYES & \VOODB URY, 
ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS, 
84 PARK A VENUE, 
"VVORCESTER, :t\l[A.SS. 
WORCESTER ELECTROTYPE 
-AXU-
Photo. Engraving Co., 
10 BARTON PLACE, 
'VORCE:!S'"rER, .AlASs. 
ALSO NICKEL PLATERS. 
TELEPH081&, No. 817•3. 
BICYCLES. 
Call and s ee them and see for yourself if they are 
not the best. Prices to suit all . 
RE1»..;..'-.IR.ING ANI> LETTING. 
'V:U. KR.\1-~ ,rE, ..lf,;'CIIt, 
NEW RELIABLE HOUSE, :212 MAIN .STREET 
BINDERY 
Does every description of rebin ding 
and repairing at reasonable prices. 
Office, 3 8 7 M ain Street , 
"VVORCESTER, ~ASS. 
GO TO •.. 
EASTON ' S, 
COR. MAl N AND PLEASAN T ST REETS, 
for your 
STATIONERY. 
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THE WARE-PRATT CO. 
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, 
Hatters and Furnishers, 
408-410-412 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H. F. A. LANGE. 
+Floral Decorator,+ 
294 Main St .. Worcester, Mass .. 
Keeps <'On:>tun lly in Stock 
FANCY ROSES AND FINEST ASSOR TM ENT 
OF ClJT FLOWERS, 
W hicb be wi ll UJTUJI~C in l>c..i~n s ot :my kind . 
Decorating P arlo rs ao d H alls a Specialty. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
THE MOST IM POR T ANT 
Engineering Works, Mechanisms and Manufactures 
nrc rcpresenLcd aml dc!"cril>ccl in th~ 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
T he S cient if ic American ~bould b:we a place in 
u II pr()f~sions . 
Try it. Weekly, $3.00 a year. 
BEMIS & CO., 
JJOOTS, ~ I HOES AN 0 RUBBERS. 
All the Latest Novelties in 
FOOTWEAR. 
421 and 423 MAIN STREET, 
WORC E S TER . 
C. C. LO\N'ELL, 
(Sucues;,or 10 J. C. W mTE,) 
H EADQUA R TERS F'OR 
Mathematical • Instruments 
And ARTIST MATERIALS. 
ALl'O. Fl>Ll. UXB OF 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
12 PEARL ST., O[lp. Po t·Office. 
BARTON PLACE, 
WORC ES TER. 
P RINTERS OF I L L UST RATED 
MAT T E R 
F INE J OB PRINTING 
OF •••. 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
L. W. PENNINGTON, 
Designer, Manufacturing Jeweler, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblt3ms Made to Order. 
Gilding, Acid Coloring and Oxidizing , Re pairing , Etc. 
Old Gold aod S ilver P urchased. 
397 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
WM. S. SMITH & CO. , 
DEALERS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Ca rpen ter s' and M ach in ists ' T ools , 
A L SO D R AWING INS T R UMEN T S , 
171 Main St., Worcester, M ass. 
THIS . PACE TO LET. 
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FRED. W. WELLINGTON & CO., 1 839 . Ee-.- bllah.e d . 183 9 . 
Wbole~alc nod L~etail De:iler:. In 
COAL. 
GF.XEJUL Or-ncr.. 
416 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
Branch Office, 600 MAIN STREET. 
Co \1. P OCI\1-:TS, 
NOR""fi7\TI C::S::, CONN_ 
Rt:T,\lL YARll. 
Sontbbrid[e, cor. Hammond St., Worcester, Mass. 
LARGEST STOCK ANO LOWEST PRICES 
AT 
S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
446 Main St., W orcest er. 
A~cnt>~ tor the (;clelm•t<'d A. c. Falrb!lnks. L. B. r.at.. 
1·omb. Lu,~omb & Stewart Rnnio•. Wrt.•hblll'n, Vega, 
Bruno & Srn•tton Goitnr~, "'u, l.uui'D, Yc~''U, ~tratton, 
&c •• &c .. M:mdolio<>. 
All I!OO~I'! arc fully warranted ami exchanged if not 
sa ti ~fnctory . 
--HIRE YOUR--
~.A.C~l5J .A.:Nr:O -rE].A.~S 
AT 
HARRING'I'ON & :E::R0_7S 7 
35 CENTRAL STREET. 
A. ::F"'. H::a;c.A~~~ 
TE~FE::RANCE .DRINKS7 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
39!2 Main Street, W orcest er , Mass. 
RICHM:OND STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS, who nrc willin;! to pay a little more than 
I be price cbar~cct for the ordinary Lrnllc Ci~nrcltcs, "ill lind Till BR.1.:\D 
llUper lo•· to nil others, i'J 1 ~ 
'These cigarettes are ronde from the ul'i_!!IH''lt, ru o~t dclic·aLely ' lhn•ored 
nod hi,!!btest coH Gold L e a f ;::ronn in Yir;:iuln. 'l'his i" 1he Old a11d 
Origi11al Brand o f Mra l&bt C u t Cigarcltes, nnd was brought out 
by us In t be year 1875. 
B E WAHE OF IMITATIOI\'~, and obscn ·e that the Orm 
name a s b elo"T is on every package. 
A J-4LEN & GINTER, 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAN Y, 
Soccc~t-or, Manu facturer, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggage ~x~ress. THIS SPACE TO LET. 
------
ORDE R S L ATE, 
9 Pleasant S treet. 
~- VV. LEWIS, 
8•eeee .. r to Lewte 41: Emft'Mn. 
Wbo]esale and Retail STATIONER, BLANK BOOK AND PAPER Dealer. All kindl! of PRINTING, BLA~'"K 
BOOKS made to order, alao~mplete line o:t TEACHER& and SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
No. 505 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. T&LEPBON K 278-4. 
DRA 'WING PAPER .IN SHEETS AND ROLLS. 
GloBE HALL BlllrARDS C. M. HERRICK, Proprietor. J No. ro Pearl St., two doors from Main. 
Ll igbt , lf"Oomy a nd eonve n ient. EIGHT B :11lla rd. o~cl. P o o 1 T a b1ea. 
BAY STATE HOUSE. 
, . 
BankiDg w ltb beat of First-Ciau Horels ol New Eng- , 
Jaod, reorganized and will be conducted on & 
First-Class Basis 
In every particular. Passenger Elevator , Well-Fur-
nished Rooms and all bested by Steam. 
FRANK P. DOUG~'\S, 
Preprtetor. 
TIDS SPACE TO LET. 
JO::E1N" A- BN"O""\JfT ~ 
Is Prepared to 4o allldD41 ot 
BOOT AND ~HOE REPAIRING, 
326 MAIN STREET, 
Opposite Mechanics Ba.Jl, up one flight. or Stairs, 
Room 2. 
LADIES' and GENTS' SEWED WORK a Specialty. 
Back and Front Stays and Toe Tips. 
·• DISCOUNT T O TECHS T " 
~ 
• 
• 
THIS SPACE TO LET. 
.PITEIT ADJISTABLE STAID. 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
woBOEBTEB. usa. 
Ladles ... Gell'leaea LoekiQ rer ru •• a &oM Beal&ldal l xeretJe. 
OAlf FllfD IT AT ' 
tT. P. vv :a: ·X T m ' & 
Te-11 Pin, BllJla.rd and Pooi Room., 
"' 87 Pearl Street, Woneeter, I -. u ... n r.rLa'*z t.t. x . to4P.X. 
, 
WE 
B~Y. 
0\JK 
... 
ftrtl~ .. UiftiSHiftQS • • · • • 
!!!! ATHL~TIC. Sur'L~ 
-01'-
EDWARD B. CLAPP, 
365 MAIN STREET. 
DAT STATJ: DICTCLJ:S. 
WEIGHT 19 TO 22 LBS. 
FULLY OLD 
' GU!RAITEED. 
r 
WHEELS 
TAKEN 
EASY II 
PAYIEHS. EICBAIGE. 
FEIC~ $1.00.00. 
THE, RAMSDELL & RAWSON CO., 
24 PLEASANT STREET. 
L . W. RAWSON, Mgr. <W. P . I. '93). 
-I-C>l.\4 ~ ~:J:...~El:EI.B, 
CUSTOM SIDRT MAKER, 
Hatter and Men's Outfitter. 
DEAD ! No, Only a· drop in Prices. · 
PINAFORES AND APRONS 
For the Chemists. 
DRESS SUITS FOR THE MACHINE SHOP. · 
